Galling and wear have been a tribology problem in sheet metal forming of stainless steel. Although lubrication oil with chlorinated extreme pressure (EP) additives have been used, environmental and safety issues have demanded not to use chlorinated EP additives. For developing chloride-free oil for cold ironing of stainless steels, some commercial sulfur-based EP additives were evaluated by a cup internal ironing test. Moreover, the superior sulfur-based EP additive was combined with calcium-and zinc-base type additives in order to improve anti-galling performance. The mixture oil, as shown the high performance in the cup internal ironing test, successively passed a 10,000 shots practical process with severe ironing of stainless steel. After the 10,000 shots, it was found that no galling was observed on these 10,000 products. Based on the X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) results, sulfide and calcium carbonate were formed on the surface of the products. This lubricating film seems to prevent galling in the practical process. The developed oil is an example of a chloride-free oil to replace the conventional chloride-containing oil.
Introduction
Since stainless steel has high strength and high anti-corrosion properties, the material is often used for sensor covers and battery cases to protect electronic devices against heat and chemicals. Such covers and cases are manufactured by sheet metal forming. Layer of chromium oxide that forms on the surface is chemically stable, inhibits the formation of thick and/or strong lubricating films on the stainless steel surface during metal forming processes (Mang, 2014) . Moreover, because the stainless steel becomes work-hardened during these processes, the deformation requires high pressure at the interface between the work and die. Thus, the lubrication conditions are severe in cold forming, especially in the ironing of stainless steel (Bay, et al., 2010) . Oils with chlorine-based EP additives have conventionally been used for the forming of stainless steel (Kitamura and Ohmori, 1999) . However, environmental and safety issues have demand to replace these chloride-containing oils with chloride-free oils, particularly for the ironing of stainless steel (Ike, 2004) .
Sulfur-based EP additives have been accepted as a practicable replacement for chlorinated EP additives. Much research has been published over the decades concerning the extreme-pressure properties of sulfur-based EP additives. For example, Takaki et al. (2016) have reported that certain sulfur-based EP additives react chemically with stainless steel surfaces when used in ironing processes. In metal working, even compared with chlorinated EP additives, the combination of sulfur-based EP additives and calcium sulfonates can provide the considerably high lubrication performance, so that this combination is now the major formulation system of metal working fluids. Hog et al. (1992) and Riga et al. (1992) attempted to explain the synergism of sulfur-based EP additives and calcium sulfonate with the aid of surface analysis of machined workpieces and concluded that this synergism arises from the formation of thick lubricating films having a multilayer structure of sulfide and oxide underneath calcium carbonate.
Takaki, Kitamura and Shibata, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.5, No.2 (2018) [DOI: 10.1299/mej. In this study, we select superior one from commercial sulfur-based EP additives by a laboratory evaluation method. And we add calcium-and zinc-based type additives to the oil containing the superior sulfur-based EP additive in order to improve lubrication performance. Finally, the lubrication performance of the mixture oil is evaluated by a practical operation with multiple stages including severe deep drawing and ironing. And we try to develop chloride-free oil with same performance as the conventional chloride oil. Fig. 1 shows the outline of a ball ironing test (Takaki, et al., 2016) . A punch pushes a steel ball into the mouth of a work that has the shape of a cylindrical cup. Using a dropper, 0.5 mL of a test oil was applied to only the inner surface of the work. The outer surface of the work and the holder were lubricated with beef tallow for each test. The work was constrained with the holder and container in the radial direction. The reductions in wall thickness, R, were 16% and 21%, ich were determined by the combination of the holder and the ball. Two holders with different inner diameters (11.90 mm and 11.81 mm) were used. The diameter of the ball was 10.316 mm. The ball material was SUJ2 in JIS, which is high chromium bearing steel used for bearings. It is hard and precise. The work material was SUS304L in JIS, which is austenitic stainless steel with low carbon content. This work was manufactured by multiple processes including deep drawing and ironing. After the processes, the work was hardened up to 450HV. The surface roughness of the inner wall of the work was 2.2 μm Rz measured at a point of L = 10 mm from the top end, 3.6 μm Rz at L = 25 mm. Ironing velocity was 230 mm/s. The ball pushing load was measured during the test. The inner surface of the work was examined and the surface roughness was measured in the circumferential direction after the test. 
Cup internal ironing test 2.1 Test method

Evaluating sulfur-based EP additives 2.2.1 Test samples and results of test
The sulfur-based EP additives used in this study are shown in Table 1 . These EP additives are commercial products and were used with no treatment. Sample D has the highest viscosity, while the other additives have nearly the same viscosity of 42 to 44 mm 2 /s. Each contains an active sulfur component. According to the catalog for the additives, Sample A is a sulfurized ester, Samples B and C are sulfurized olefins, Sample D is sulfurized fatty oil.
After each test producing a wall thickness reduction of 16%, the inside of the work was examined and the surface roughness was measured as shown in Fig. 2 . No scratches were observed on the work after testing with Sample C and D, indicating that the workpieces were well-lubricated by these additives. Heavy deep scratches were observed on the work lubricated with Sample B. Sample A could not protect the work from heavy galling. Fig. 3 shows the surface roughness of the inner surface of the work, measured in the circumferential direction. The surface roughness of the lower side was larger than that of the upper side of the work. Moreover, the surface roughness of the work tested at R = 21% was larger than that at R = 16%. These suggest that, in this ball ironing test, a longer sliding distance and a greater reduction in wall thickness results in more severe lubrication conditions. After the test, only slight surface roughness and a small number of scratches were observed on the work lubricated with Sample D. Sample D is therefore a promising additive to prevent pick-up and galling in the ironing of stainless steel. 
Surface analysis
After the cup internal ironing test (R = 16%) with the sulfur-based EP additives, the lubricating films on the work were analyzed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The ratio of sulfur to iron (S/Fe) as determined by XPS is shown in Fig. 4 . Sample D had the highest S/Fe ratio among the four sulfur-based EP additives. It is thought that a denser layer of iron sulfide formed with Sample D. It has been reported that, the S/Fe ratio is related to ironing performance, with a higher S/Fe ratio correlating to higher ironing performance (Takaki, et al., 2016; Takaki, et al., 2017) . 
Evaluating oil formulations
Based on the evaluation results for sulfur-based EP additives, Sample D was seen to be a key additive for developing an oil for cold forming that would involve severe ironing. Sample D was tested in combination with two other widely used additives, namely a calcium-(Ca) and a zinc-based (Zn) type, in order to improve lubrication performance. In this study, Ca type additive is calcium sulfonate and Zn type additive is zinc dialkyldithiophosphate. Table 2 shows composition of oils formulated with the three additives for the cup internal ironing test. Fig. 5 schematically illustrates the degree of damage observed on the inner surface of the work after the test. The test oils T-04, T-06, T-07, T-08, T-09, and T-11 exhibited good performance in this test. They prevented heavy galling at R= 21%.
The property of reducing in load or friction between the tool and the material is required to the lubricant oil. Fig. 6 shows the ironing load during and degree of damage (scratching) after the test. As the diagram shows, the ironing loads were lower when testing with the oils T-09 and T-11. These oils also had excellent anti-galling properties. At R=21%, there was less material pick-up when testing with T-11 than with T-09. The test results for the test oils showed that anti-galling performance depended on the blending ratio of the three additives. T-05  60  20  20  263  T-06  40  40  20  290  T-07  40  30  30  312  T-08  20  60  20  321  T-09  20  50  30  345  T-10  15  45  40  382  T-11  10  50  40  392  T-12  5  55  40  402  T-13  0  55  45 
Practical process 3.1 Test method and results of test
Some commercial oils and the test oil T-11 were tested in a practical process. This process involved 12 stages including deep drawing and ironing. The punch material was high-speed tool steel. The die material was cemented carbide with a TiCN coating. The velocity of the punch was 150 mm/s. The commercial oils were designated C-1, C-2, C-3, and C-4.
Oil C-1 was a conventional chloride-containing oil. Oils C-2, C-3 and C-4 were chloride-free oils. Details of these oils are shown in Table 3 . Oil T-11, which contains the Sample D as well as Ca and Zn type additives, was selected as the high performance oil based on the results of the cup internal ironing test. Fig. 7 shows the maximum number of the shot without galling after the practical process. Ten thousands shots of the works were normally formed without galling when the chloride-containing oil C-1 and the chloride-free oil T-11 were used. However, when the chloride-free oil C-2 and C-3 were tested, fine scratches progresses to deep scratches before this working was discontinued less than one thousand shots. When the inactive chloride-free oil C-4 was used, galling occurred during the first shot at the 12th stage with hard ironing. The oil of inactive C-4 was not enough to try Takaki, Kitamura and Shibata, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.5, No.2 (2018) [ The number of shots of work without galling this process. Fig. 8 compares the surface views of the work produced at the first shot with the work at the 10,000th shot when the oil of T-11 is used. Neither work had heavy scratches. This observation demonstrates that the operation is carried out in the stable condition. Moreover, a large amount of pits were scattered on the whole surface. These pits can prospectively act a function as oil pockets to keep a well-lubricated condition. The surfaces of the two works suggest there was good lubrication between the die and work during this practical process. During testing with T-11, the temperature of the work was measured at intervals with a surface thermometer sensor as shown in Fig. 9 . Although this temperature is not sensitive to reveal the contact condition, it is helpful to keep roughly monitoring a process condition during manufacturing. The temperature of the work gradually increased until about 100 shots. It changed between 40°C and 60°C from 100 to 10,000 shots. This means the contact condition is kept to be stable between the tools and the work. Thus, oil T-11 also demonstrated good and stable lubrication performance in the practical operation involving ironing of stainless steel.
The high viscosity of T-11 could be a problem for practical use because it is difficult to evenly apply the oil to the blank. We eventually managed to reduce the viscosity of T-11 to a level of about 100 mm 2 /s. Table 3 Commercial oils used in this study..
Quantity of elemental components （Analysis by XRF）
Major Large Small
The number of shots of work without galling in practical process.
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Surface analysis
After the practical test with T-11, the lubricating film on the work was analyzed by XPS. Table 4 shows the elements detected on the surface of the work. The detected sulfur (S), calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P) and zinc (Zn) are though to be derived from the S type, Ca type and Zn type additives. Especially, sulfur and calcium were detected more strongly. The detected iron (Fe) is though to be derived from the stainless steel.
We tried to determine the chemical structure of the lubricating film. The detailed spectra of S2p, Ca2p, C1s, P2p and Zn2p are shown in Fig. 10 . As Fig. 10 (a) shows, a peak was detected at around 162.5 eV. The former is generally attributed to sulfide. Considering material of the work (stainless steel) and the EP additives (S type and Zn type), sulfide iron and/or zinc sulfide was formed on the surface. Previous reports also back up this possibility (Mori et al., 1982; Njiwa et al., 2011) . As Fig. 10 (b) and (c) show, peaks were detected at around 347.5 eV and 289 eV. These peaks indicate that the calcium species is calcium carbonate (Han et al., 2003; Takaki, et al., 2017) . It is thought that the calcium carbonate contained in the Ca type additive reacted with the surface of the work. In our analysis, phosphorus and zinc were also detected. As Fig. 10 (d) and (e) show, peaks were detected at around 133 eV and 1022 eV. T-11 is composed of three kinds of additives and it is difficult to clarify the detailed structure of phosphorus and zinc by XPS. Referring to previous reports discussing analysis of zinc dialkyldithiophosphate by X-ray absorption near-edge structure (Bancroft, et al., 1997) , we speculate that the lubricating film consisted of inorganic amorphous phosphates, mainly orthophosphate and pyrophosphate associated with zinc and other metal, such as Ca 2+ , derived from the Ca type additive.
Based on the analysis results, we found that sulfide and calcium carbonate had formed in greatest abundance on the surface of the work. This lubricating film seems to prevent galling in during the practical process. Takaki, Kitamura and Shibata, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.5, No.2 (2018) Takaki, Kitamura and Shibata, Mechanical Engineering Journal, Vol.5, No.2 (2018) [DOI: 10.1299/mej.17-00449]
Conclusions
The performance of chloride-free oil was evaluated by way of a cup internal ironing test and a typical practical process to solve the environmental issue in manufacturing. The following results exemplified the lubrication ability of the chloride-free oil in the cold forming of stainless steel:
(1) Sample D, which was a commercial sulfur-based EP additive, showed excellent anti-galling property in the cup internal ironing test. As a result from the XPS analysis, Sample D reacted most actively with the stainless steel surface and forming iron sulfide.
(2) The combination of S type, Ca type and Zn type additive improved the lubrication property of reduction in friction and prevention of galling in the cup internal ironing test.
(3) The 10,000th shot of the work without galling were successively achieved in the practical operation with severe ironing of stainless steel when the selected chloride-free oil was used. Sulfide and calcium carbonate are formed on the surface of the work in greatest abundance. This lubricating film seems to prevent galling in the practical process.
